**Annual Research Subscription Fee for Solid Waste Service Provider:**

Tons of Waste Managed Per Year:___________________________ (Tons/Year)

Tons/Year X $0.011 Per Ton = Annual Subscription Fee:__________________

**Annual Research Subscription Fee for Corporate Subscriber:**

$500-$16,500 (depending on company size)

My check for $__________, made payable to SWANA, is enclosed.

Please invoice. My P.O. number is__________________ (copy of P.O. must be attached).

Charge to (please circle): Visa | MasterCard | Discover | American Express

Card Number:_______________________________________ Expiration Date:_________

Signature:__________________________________________ Date:_________________

Payment Policy: SWANA accepts cash, checks, money orders, Visa, MasterCard, Discover, and American Express. Purchase Orders for future invoicing will be accepted from organizations who have been SWANA Members for at least 90 days and who have an account in good standing. A copy of all Purchase Orders must accompany the Subscription Form.